Dangling Lens Phacoemulsification: A Novel Technique for Near Complete Zonular Dehiscence.
To demonstrate a novel technique for the management of dangling lenses with near complete zonular dehiscence. A capsule-sparing combined anterior and posterior surgical approach for dangling lenses with severe zonular dehiscence is described. The surgical record of a patient who underwent phacoemulsification with "dangling lens technique" and in-the-bag intraocular lens (IOL) implantation was evaluated. This technique was able to preserve the lens capsule, allowing freedom of IOL choice and an optimally reconstructed anterior segment. Placement of sutured capsular tension rings (CTRs) or segments provided long-term stabilization of the capsular bag and the bag-fixated posterior chamber IOL. No intraoperative or postoperative complications occurred during a follow-up of 3 years. Combined microincisional pars plana vitrectomy, posterior levitation of the crystalline lens, phacoemulsification with sutured CTR, and in-the-bag IOL placement may be considered for surgical management of patients with nearly luxated, dangling, crystalline lenses.